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Las ANGELES COUNTY LAW LIBRARY 
703 HALL CF" RECORDS 
LOS ANGELES 12, CALIF"CRNIA 
July 16, 1954 
FORREST 5 . DRUMMOND, L IBRAR IAN AND SECRETARY 
To the Presidents of all Chapters: 
Miss Mary Oliver, President 
Carolina Law Library Association 
Dear Miss Oliver: 
In order to assure better coordination with our 
chapters and receive news regularly about their 
aotiTities and newsworthy items concerning our 
members in their locality for eventual inclusion 
in the Membership News secti n of the Law Library 
Journal, 1t'8 are requesting all ef our chapters 
to appoint a Law Library Journal coordinator, 
and I am therefore requesting you to make such 
an appointment, and to inform me thereof. Said 
coordinator should send a report to the compiler 
of Membership News,Miss Charlotte C. Dunnebacke, 
Michigan State Library, Lansing, Michigan, so 
that Miss Dunnebacke receives these reports on 
or before August 1, December 1, March 1 and June 1. 
The first such report is therefore due on or before 
August 1. For the kind or news in which we are 
interested, I suggest that you 1 ok at Membership 
News in some of the past issues of the Law Library 
Journal. 
Thanking you for your cooperation and hoping to 
hear from you at your earliest convenience, 
Sin&- yours, 
BOARD CF' TRUSTEES 
JUDGE HARTLEY SHAW, PRESIDENT 
JUDGE EDWARD T . B ISHOP 
SUPERVI SOR JOHN ANSON FORD 
JUDGE JAMES H . POPE 
JUDGE FRANK G. SWAIN 
MAX E. UTT, ESQUIRE 
William B. Stern, Chairman 
Committee on Law Library Journal 
lVBS/st 
